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Toile is the traditional print that's
making a modern-day comeback –
here are 9 pieces to shop the rustic

style
Toile design is having a moment in design right now, and this cheerful style

should absolutely be on your radar
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Toile designs might remind you of period dramas, but this traditional pattern is

making a comeback in 2024 and brands are recreating beautiful versions of this old-

fashioned print. Everywhere you look, you see repeated patterns of toile on

wallpaper, rugs, and even duvets, showcasing rich designs with a prominent

attention to detail. 

So what exactly is toile? Well, toile is a French word meaning ‘linen cloth’ or

‘canvas’, and the type of fabric first rose to popularity in the mid-1700s. Essentially,

toile simply refers to a pattern repeated on the fabric, and most of the time, the

pattern depicts a highly complex, detailed, pastoral scene with colors like blue,

green, or red over a white or beige background. 

And with this rising interior design trend, many designers and decor brands are

putting their own spin on the look, from floral motifs with textured details to easy

coastal-inspired designs.

https://www.homesandgardens.com/interior-design/interior-design-trends


(Image credit: Little Greene)

Take famed interior designer Sheila Bridges, who most recently created a Harlem

toile pattern that has been inspired by her own heritage. ‘As an African-American

living in Harlem, I have always been intrigued and inspired by the historical narrative

https://www.sheilabridges.com/about/


of the decorative arts, especially traditional French toile with its pastoral motifs from

the late 1700s,’ says Sheila. 

‘I'm entertained by the stories these patterns tell and the questions they sometimes

raise. But after searching for many years for the perfect toile for my own home, I

decided that it quite simply didn’t exist. I created Harlem Toile de Jouy initially as a

wallcovering but then expanded the collection to include fabrics, bedding, plates,

glassware, umbrellas, and clothing. This design lampoons some of the stereotypes

deeply woven into the African American experience.’

As you can see, toile can encompass pretty much any repeating scene, as long as

attention to detail and nature-inspired prints take center stage. Take a look at my

favorite options to make decorating with toile an absolute breeze.

Tree Toile Removable
Wallpaper

$150 at West Elm

Great for rentals, this peel-
and-stick wallpaper uses
shades of blue to create a
dreamy, tree pattern that’s
relaxing, yet detail-oriented.

View at West Elm

Jardin Toile Duvet &
Shams

$159 at Pottery Barn

This luxe duvet takes classic
toile and gives it a
handpainted feel, complete
with a garden-inspired motif
that’s textured for interest.

View at Pottery Barn

Single French Country
Toile Cotton
Reversible Throw

$43.99 at Target

Add a French country style to
your living room with this
cotton reversible throw
blanket: The front pattern
looks like a scene from an old
village, while the reverse

View at Target

https://www.homesandgardens.com/interior-design/decorating-with-toile
https://westelm.e54b.net/c/221109/267856/4336?subId1=homesandgardens-us-9840650652631306626&sharedId=homesandgardens-us&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.westelm.com%2Fproducts%2Ftree-toile-removable-wallpaper-w4735%2F%3FcatalogId%3D71%26sku%3D247116%26cm_ven%3DPLA%26cm_cat%3DGoogle%26cm_pla%3DArt%2520%2526%2520Mirrors%2520%253E%2520Wallpaper%2520%2526%2520Paneling%26region_id%3D669950%26cm_ite%3D247116_14464751978%26gad_source%3D1%26gclid%3DCj0KCQjw-r-vBhC-ARIsAGgUO2B7Hs7Kn4PCnCtGNIaaTpOd3MxlKzm0VwkCG2K5Oosq-j5Jz8tR6SMaAo_6EALw_wcB
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https://pottery-barn.o3ae.net/c/221109/267848/4332?subId1=homesandgardens-us-5620115674577019445&sharedId=homesandgardens-us&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.potterybarn.com%2Fproducts%2Fjardin-toile-duvet%2F%3FcatalogId%3D84%26sku%3D362551%26cm_ven%3DPLA%26cm_cat%3DGoogle%26cm_pla%3DBedding%2520%253E%2520Duvet%2520Covers%26region_id%3D669950%26cm_ite%3D362551_14552546110%26gad_source%3D1%26gclid%3DCj0KCQjw-r-vBhC-ARIsAGgUO2DiI-e3peEkmPMFljPWqgzjJjIOUtgZ9KDIdDNT98QtpjkbqPUVG6waAolWEALw_wcB
https://pottery-barn.o3ae.net/c/221109/267848/4332?subId1=homesandgardens-us-4043406350645746427&sharedId=hawk&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.potterybarn.com%2Fproducts%2Fjardin-toile-duvet%2F%3FcatalogId%3D84%26sku%3D362551%26cm_ven%3DPLA%26cm_cat%3DGoogle%26cm_pla%3DBedding%2520%253E%2520Duvet%2520Covers%26region_id%3D669950%26cm_ite%3D362551_14552546110%26gad_source%3D1%26gclid%3DCj0KCQjw-r-vBhC-ARIsAGgUO2DiI-e3peEkmPMFljPWqgzjJjIOUtgZ9KDIdDNT98QtpjkbqPUVG6waAolWEALw_wcB
https://goto.target.com/c/221109/81938/2092?subId1=homesandgardens-us-5672462725762794647&sharedId=homesandgardens-us&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.target.com%2Fp%2F60-34-x50-34-single-french-country-toile-cotton-reversible-throw-yellow-gray-lush-d-233-cor%2F-%2FA-80039199%23lnk%3Dsametab
https://goto.target.com/c/221109/81938/2092?subId1=homesandgardens-us-5672462725762794647&sharedId=homesandgardens-us&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.target.com%2Fp%2F60-34-x50-34-single-french-country-toile-cotton-reversible-throw-yellow-gray-lush-d-233-cor%2F-%2FA-80039199%23lnk%3Dsametab
https://goto.target.com/c/221109/81938/2092?subId1=homesandgardens-us-1065139067574397422&sharedId=homesandgardens-us&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.target.com%2Fp%2F60-34-x50-34-single-french-country-toile-cotton-reversible-throw-yellow-gray-lush-d-233-cor%2F-%2FA-80039199%23lnk%3Dsametab
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features a fun stripe and dot
pattern.

Winter Toile Blue Rug

$189 at Ruggable

This winter-inspired rug gives
all the cozy cabin vibes, and
yet the blue and white comb
means it would work all year
round. The pearl cream
background paired with denim
blue accents is the perfect
color scheme for a light and
airy scene.

View at Ruggable

Piccadilly Chair

Was $3,198, now $2,398 at
Serena & Lily

On this armchair, traditional
toile gets a fresh update with
palm trees and seaside hues:
Think an ode to the California
coast.

View at Serena & Lily

Anemone Toile
Wallpaper

Was $158, now $126.40 at
Anthropologie

Stylish red roses of varying
textures and sizes adorn this
toile wallpaper, while a pure
white background lets the
brightness of the pattern steal
the show.

View at Anthropologie

Gingerlily x Sheila
Bridges Harlem Toile

Williams Sonoma x
Sheila Bridges Harlem

Country Life Toile Peel
+ Stick Wallpaper by

https://www.anrdoezrs.net/click-100624746-13833908?sid=homesandgardens-us-1337013661141537412&url=https://ruggable.com/products/winter-toile-blue-rug?variant=39839564431415&utm_source=google_shopping&utm_medium=cpc&gad_source=1&gclid=Cj0KCQjw-r-vBhC-ARIsAGgUO2BXVYltvg9-1xc592PoBeZpnAFsB9WJbRZs1FsIm9ITscTK3olDTzIaArSNEALw_wcB
https://www.anrdoezrs.net/click-100624746-13833908?sid=homesandgardens-us-1337013661141537412&url=https://ruggable.com/products/winter-toile-blue-rug?variant=39839564431415&utm_source=google_shopping&utm_medium=cpc&gad_source=1&gclid=Cj0KCQjw-r-vBhC-ARIsAGgUO2BXVYltvg9-1xc592PoBeZpnAFsB9WJbRZs1FsIm9ITscTK3olDTzIaArSNEALw_wcB
https://www.anrdoezrs.net/click-100624746-13833908?sid=homesandgardens-us-1247436240987200116&url=https://ruggable.com/products/winter-toile-blue-rug?variant=39839564431415&utm_source=google_shopping&utm_medium=cpc&gad_source=1&gclid=Cj0KCQjw-r-vBhC-ARIsAGgUO2BXVYltvg9-1xc592PoBeZpnAFsB9WJbRZs1FsIm9ITscTK3olDTzIaArSNEALw_wcB
https://www.anrdoezrs.net/click-100624746-13833908?sid=homesandgardens-us-2966464361441434771&url=https://ruggable.com/products/winter-toile-blue-rug?variant=39839564431415&utm_source=google_shopping&utm_medium=cpc&gad_source=1&gclid=Cj0KCQjw-r-vBhC-ARIsAGgUO2BXVYltvg9-1xc592PoBeZpnAFsB9WJbRZs1FsIm9ITscTK3olDTzIaArSNEALw_wcB
https://go.redirectingat.com/?id=92X1623321&xcust=homesandgardens_us_1190980859577338900&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.serenaandlily.com%2Fproducts%2Fpiccadilly-chair%2F507014%3Futm_source%3Dgoogle%26utm_medium%3Dcpc%26utm_campaign%3Dshopping%26gad_source%3D1%26gclid%3DCj0KCQjw-r-vBhC-ARIsAGgUO2BnSD6kI3EJNHNTkbCdOAmEL2zBlPfj3nLP84Uoi5biMX30cruZXk8aAq6cEALw_wcB&sref=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.homesandgardens.com%2Fshopping%2Ftoile-decor
https://go.redirectingat.com/?id=92X1623321&xcust=homesandgardens_us_1190980859577338900&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.serenaandlily.com%2Fproducts%2Fpiccadilly-chair%2F507014%3Futm_source%3Dgoogle%26utm_medium%3Dcpc%26utm_campaign%3Dshopping%26gad_source%3D1%26gclid%3DCj0KCQjw-r-vBhC-ARIsAGgUO2BnSD6kI3EJNHNTkbCdOAmEL2zBlPfj3nLP84Uoi5biMX30cruZXk8aAq6cEALw_wcB&sref=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.homesandgardens.com%2Fshopping%2Ftoile-decor
https://go.redirectingat.com/?id=92X1623321&xcust=homesandgardens_us_1442594826250702027&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.serenaandlily.com%2Fproducts%2Fpiccadilly-chair%2F507014%3Futm_source%3Dgoogle%26utm_medium%3Dcpc%26utm_campaign%3Dshopping%26gad_source%3D1%26gclid%3DCj0KCQjw-r-vBhC-ARIsAGgUO2BnSD6kI3EJNHNTkbCdOAmEL2zBlPfj3nLP84Uoi5biMX30cruZXk8aAq6cEALw_wcB&sref=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.homesandgardens.com%2Fshopping%2Ftoile-decor
https://go.redirectingat.com/?id=92X1623321&xcust=homesandgardens_us_1442594826250702027&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.serenaandlily.com%2Fproducts%2Fpiccadilly-chair%2F507014%3Futm_source%3Dgoogle%26utm_medium%3Dcpc%26utm_campaign%3Dshopping%26gad_source%3D1%26gclid%3DCj0KCQjw-r-vBhC-ARIsAGgUO2BnSD6kI3EJNHNTkbCdOAmEL2zBlPfj3nLP84Uoi5biMX30cruZXk8aAq6cEALw_wcB&sref=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.homesandgardens.com%2Fshopping%2Ftoile-decor
https://go.redirectingat.com/?id=92X1623321&xcust=homesandgardens_us_1442594826250702027&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.serenaandlily.com%2Fproducts%2Fpiccadilly-chair%2F507014%3Futm_source%3Dgoogle%26utm_medium%3Dcpc%26utm_campaign%3Dshopping%26gad_source%3D1%26gclid%3DCj0KCQjw-r-vBhC-ARIsAGgUO2BnSD6kI3EJNHNTkbCdOAmEL2zBlPfj3nLP84Uoi5biMX30cruZXk8aAq6cEALw_wcB&sref=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.homesandgardens.com%2Fshopping%2Ftoile-decor
https://go.redirectingat.com/?id=92X1623321&xcust=homesandgardens_us_9456746800488129634&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.serenaandlily.com%2Fproducts%2Fpiccadilly-chair%2F507014%3Futm_source%3Dgoogle%26utm_medium%3Dcpc%26utm_campaign%3Dshopping%26gad_source%3D1%26gclid%3DCj0KCQjw-r-vBhC-ARIsAGgUO2BnSD6kI3EJNHNTkbCdOAmEL2zBlPfj3nLP84Uoi5biMX30cruZXk8aAq6cEALw_wcB&sref
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=kXQk6%2AivFEQ&mid=39789&u1=homesandgardens-us-4041992739476311087&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.anthropologie.com%2Fshop%2Fanemone-toile-wallpaper%3Fcategory%3DSEARCHRESULTS%26color%3D065%26searchparams%3Dq%253Dtoile%26type%3DSTANDARD%26size%3DOne%2520Size%26quantity%3D1
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=kXQk6%2AivFEQ&mid=39789&u1=homesandgardens-us-4041992739476311087&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.anthropologie.com%2Fshop%2Fanemone-toile-wallpaper%3Fcategory%3DSEARCHRESULTS%26color%3D065%26searchparams%3Dq%253Dtoile%26type%3DSTANDARD%26size%3DOne%2520Size%26quantity%3D1
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=kXQk6%2AivFEQ&mid=39789&u1=homesandgardens-us-1289278900627805797&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.anthropologie.com%2Fshop%2Fanemone-toile-wallpaper%3Fcategory%3DSEARCHRESULTS%26color%3D065%26searchparams%3Dq%253Dtoile%26type%3DSTANDARD%26size%3DOne%2520Size%26quantity%3D1
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=kXQk6%2AivFEQ&mid=39789&u1=homesandgardens-us-1289278900627805797&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.anthropologie.com%2Fshop%2Fanemone-toile-wallpaper%3Fcategory%3DSEARCHRESULTS%26color%3D065%26searchparams%3Dq%253Dtoile%26type%3DSTANDARD%26size%3DOne%2520Size%26quantity%3D1
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=kXQk6%2AivFEQ&mid=39789&u1=homesandgardens-us-1289278900627805797&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.anthropologie.com%2Fshop%2Fanemone-toile-wallpaper%3Fcategory%3DSEARCHRESULTS%26color%3D065%26searchparams%3Dq%253Dtoile%26type%3DSTANDARD%26size%3DOne%2520Size%26quantity%3D1
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=kXQk6%2AivFEQ&mid=39789&u1=homesandgardens-us-1341606350172542567&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.anthropologie.com%2Fshop%2Fanemone-toile-wallpaper%3Fcategory%3DSEARCHRESULTS%26color%3D065%26searchparams%3Dq%253Dtoile%26type%3DSTANDARD%26size%3DOne%2520Size%26quantity%3D1
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=kXQk6%2AivFEQ&mid=13867&u1=homesandgardens-us-7522068283337765789&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bloomingdales.com%2Fshop%2Fproduct%2Fgingerlily-x-sheila-bridges-harlem-toile-silk-pillowcase-standard%3FID%3D4871364%26pla_country%3DUS%26cm_mmc%3DGoogle-PLA-ADC-_-GMM4%2B-%2BHome%2B-%2BAll%2BOther%2BHome%2BCategories-_-Combined%2BDomestics-_-5060518086809USA-_-go_cmp-13050177727_adg-120747259823_ad-520735039346_aud-352493818287%3Apla-879547530465_dev-c_ext-_prd-5060518086809USA%26gad_source%3D1%26gclid%3DCj0KCQjw-r-vBhC-ARIsAGgUO2BvVb29AsI4fkOb7V355rhf0idUmjR7uMIUlHaxbEBD_6NQEw-H9foaArQlEALw_wcB
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=kXQk6%2AivFEQ&mid=13867&u1=homesandgardens-us-7522068283337765789&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bloomingdales.com%2Fshop%2Fproduct%2Fgingerlily-x-sheila-bridges-harlem-toile-silk-pillowcase-standard%3FID%3D4871364%26pla_country%3DUS%26cm_mmc%3DGoogle-PLA-ADC-_-GMM4%2B-%2BHome%2B-%2BAll%2BOther%2BHome%2BCategories-_-Combined%2BDomestics-_-5060518086809USA-_-go_cmp-13050177727_adg-120747259823_ad-520735039346_aud-352493818287%3Apla-879547530465_dev-c_ext-_prd-5060518086809USA%26gad_source%3D1%26gclid%3DCj0KCQjw-r-vBhC-ARIsAGgUO2BvVb29AsI4fkOb7V355rhf0idUmjR7uMIUlHaxbEBD_6NQEw-H9foaArQlEALw_wcB
https://williams-sonoma.pdy5.net/c/221109/265127/4291?subId1=homesandgardens-us-1248911636948044035&sharedId=homesandgardens-us&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.williams-sonoma.com%2Fproducts%2Fharlem-toile-coasters%2F%3Fpkey%3Dcwsk-sheila-bridges
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While the initial look of toile design might seem a bit stuffy and traditional, it’s

actually a wonderfully chic option to decorate your home with. You can find toile

wallpaper, bedspreads, rugs, and so much more, but even subtle coasters and

blankets can help you bring a touch of it to your space. No matter whether you want

something more traditional or a unique take, there’s a toile option out there for

everyone.

Silk Pillowcase

$86 at Bloomingdales

Sheila Bridges creates her
signature Harlem Toile on a
sky-blue pillowcase, using
pastoral images inspired by
Black history.

View at Bloomingdales

Toile Coasters, Set of
Four

$49.95 at Williams Sonoma

Bordered in polished brass,
these handcrafted coasters
feature a Harlem-inspired
toile. They’re durable and
made of enameled and
lacquered stainless steel to
add eye-catching style to your
cocktail hours.

View at Williams Sonoma

Waverly

$47 at Lulu & Georgia

Reminiscent of Dutch Delft
pottery, this toile wallpaper
gives any home a vintage feel
with scenes of traditional rural
life.

View at Lulu & Georgia
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